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GOOD FORTUNE SMILES' TWICE ON
TURN 10 RIGHT

PRETTY, YOUNG PORTLAND GIRL m
Every one of last season's Davenports on special sale to malce

room for a carload of new ones. Look at the prices.
MISSION DAVENPORTS . BED DAVENPORTS

City Council Will Consider

MilII 11 . wRadical Revision of Rules
Governing Street Traffic

, Wheel Congestion to Re mm , "iV 1 "; )rf'v' -r- V-r.b-

Done Away With.

A long needed regulation of traffic
condition In Portland will become ef-

fective In the next few weeks If the
city council acta favorably upon the
recommendation of the health and po-
lice committee which unanimously voted
Friday afternoon to pass an ordinance
copiijd from the New York and San
Francisco ordinances governing vehicle
transit in muse cities. No. 10iOak frame, velour cover, like illustration, slightly!!

damaged, $25.00, value ... ............ .$10.85
The term vehicle Is made to Include

, fiot only all kinds of wheeled convey

No. 360 Solid quartered Early English oak frame, real leather
" seaf and back 'cushions, 5 feet 6 inches long. Regular price
;

$60.00. Sale-ric- e . ." .$39.75
No. 0635--Hea- vy Early English oak frame, horseside seat and

back cushions, 6 feet long, $85 regular. Sale price $54.50
No. 374 Heavy quartered Early English oak, six fine ldose

leather cushions, filled with peeled cotton, $95 value. Now

ances but also animals led, ridden or
driven. If the new ordinance becomes a
law the traffic regulations now In force.
and wholly inadequate, will be repealed.

Concise and clear in its terms th
new measure ought and Is expected, to
meet wirn tne approval or a great ma-
jority of taxpayers. In the opinion of

xu. oi-va- ic irame, rea veiour cover, like illustration, $25.00
value . ... .'. .. $18.85 ;

No. 2099 Golden frame, Boston leather covering, regular $40- -

value ............ . . , $23.75 :.

No. 855BIron frame, Fine Somersaultic Davenport, red ve-
lour covering, $37.50 value i .$27.80No. 123 Mission frame, Somersaultic Davenport, red tapestry

rfT' ?ul::: v -

.$67.00only.i ounciimen x.omDara, concannon and
Watklns, members of the health and
roll co committee o the city council,
Portland should have had such an ordi-
nance long ago to prevent the useless
congestion and blockade of Its princi-
pal business thoroughfares. Following
with the exception of a few smallchanges is the ordinance as It was

by the committee:
- Terms of Ordinaooe.

Section 1 All persons driving, operat

jruiiMicu quancixa oaK i ra me, green velour cover,
$45.00 value. Sale price .$29.75Miss Elizabeth VI. Clopp

Miss Elizabeth M. Clopp, cashier at arm and a frightfully ugly thing. It
gives me the shivers every time I look

SAFES
on Special Sale

$8.50 Values Only
at itTull & Glbba, Is considered by her fel-

low employes one of the luckiest girlsing or using in any way a vehicle orany or the streets or other public places
within the fire limits of the city of

"I am not very lucky, though, for
this is the first time I ever got any-
thing In such a way. I have taken a
chance on Miss Izetta Jewell's automo-
bile and If I get that too, then I may
be called lucky. I am expecting to hear

foruand snail, in all respects, conformto the rules, regulations and provisions
1 r S

If
ui mis uramance.

Sec 8 A vehicle, except when pass-
ing a vehicle ahead, shall keep as pear

in the country. Miss Clopp was an en-
trant In the Coeur d'Alene drawing and
drew number 687, which she expects to
prove mighty valuable to her. Only a
day or two afterward one of her friends
raffled off a huge .44 calibre Colts re-
volver and Miss Clopp got that, too.

"You ought to see that revolver,"
said Miss Clopp, when Questioned con-
cerning her great streak of luck. "My,
but It Is big. I am reallv afraid to be

45.S.5mo ngnt nana euro as possiDie. I am lucky."eec s a venicie meeting another Miss Clopp lives at Arleta. She ex-- uvehicle shall pass to the right pects as soon as her claim la decided8ec, 4 A vehicle overtaking another
vehicle shall pass on the left side of upon to take her revolver and go out

In the same room with It, but my friends on the claim to live. She thinks she

$1.25
KitchenSet

450c
Seven-Piec- e Kitchen Set 1

bread knife 20c, 1 butcher
knife 30c, 1 emery sharpener
20c, 1 six-inc- h cleaver 25c,
1 paring knife 10c, 1 can-open- er

10c, l slicer 10c. All
together only 50

,
IL

jjr hi in .. Till in mi us.

'crr J

really has no use for the automobile,
as It could hardly be ofany use to her

ten me tnat l win need It when I go
out on my claim, so I am trying to
learn to like it It la as long as your on n claim.

tne overtaken vehicle and shall not pullover to the right until entirely clear
of lt.

Mast Turn Close.
Sec. 5 A vehicle turning Into anothertreet to the right shall turn the corneras near the right hand curb aa

tracks, except for such distance as mav

These safes are hardwood, well fin-

ished, 36 inches wide, 79 inches high
and 16 inches deep. Four doors and
two drawers, exactly as illustrated,
except there is no glass in the upper
doors. They can be furnished, how-
ever, with glass in the upper, doors
for $1.50 extra. Do not miss this
chance to get a fine Kitchen Safe at
the factory price.

oe reasonaoiy necessary to reach the mum hipbuilding to which It Is going.
Seo. 18 A vehicle waiting at the curb

shall promptly give place to a vehicle
about to take on or let off passengers.

Sec. 17 No vehicle shall proceed at nns Iff CITYany time at a greater speed than the
law allows and Is safe and proper under
the conditions then obtaining.t -

Sec. 18 No horse shall be left un
attended In any street or highway un-
less securely fastened or unless the 9x12 ROOMMan, Whose Disappearance Where Can Yon

Equal This Value?
See. 8 A vehicle turning Into another

street to the left shall turn around the
center of Intersection of the two streets.

wheels of the vehicle to which he Is
harnessed are securely tied, fastened
or chained, and the vehicle is of suf-
ficient weight to prevent its being
dragged at a ' dangerous speed with n RUGCaused Anxiety, Is

Sale. Jic lwheels so secured. 1 J
Can't reed In Streets.. '

Sec 19 No horse shall be unbltted
or fed in anv street or highway.

Sea. 20 No one shall remove a wheel. Andreas Knelp, who disappeared from
Portland on September 1. 1S08. andpole, shaft ,whlffle-tre- e, splinter-ba- r, or

Tl I !l ('NOTTHil any otner part oi a venicie or any part
of a harness, likely to cause accident

'1 '

whose landlady feared that he had met'
with foul play, Is back In Portland. He
returned about a week ago and yester-- ,
day visited The Journal office to solve
the mystery of his disappearance. Ithas been about six months since a plo- -
ture Of the "lost" man. in the uniform

eec. 7 A venicie crossing rrom one
side of the street to the other side shall

Our $8.00 value, made of very heavy '

Chinese matting, one of the best val-

ues we have ever seen.
CLOSE-OU- T SALE A number of
Wool Art Squares, close-o- ut pat-
terns, regular 90c square yard. Spe-
cial price, per square yard 60

If the horse or horses start wltnout
first unhitching the horse or horses at-
tached to said vehicle.

Seo. 21 No one shall cease to hold
the reins In his hand while riding, driv-
ing or conducting a horse.

Seo. 22 No one shall drive a vehicle
that Is so covered, or that Is so con

ao so.
Bight Side to Curb. of a German sailor, was published in

The Journal, together with such Infor-- !
nation concerning him as ' could b

HIS WAW structed as to prevent the driver there-
of from having a sufficient view of the Ealned from his former landlady, Mrs.

Stalder of 184 Lincoln street.trarrio following and at the sides or There Is little romance or mvsterv...A such vehicle. SALE OF TABLES

Meastir your room before. you come and we
will fit you out with a Linoleum at a trifling cost.

No. 6069 12 yards E Linoleum, 6x12, reg. $7.20
value $4.75

No. 6163 A damaged piece, 6 feet by 16 feet
18 yards ...$3.50

No. Inlaid Linoleum-- , 6x9, wood inlaid pat-
tern $4.50

No. 138 Inlaid Linoleum, wood pattern,
$1.60 goods $4.60

No. 865 Inlaid, 6 ft. by 13 ft., best grade $8.65

Sec. 23. No one shall drive or con
duct any vehicle in such condition, soV

about the case, as it Is now related by'Knelp. He and another German de-eld-ed

to go o California to seek work.
Mrs. Stalder was visiting in the country '

when they were readv to leave, and he
Three most popular styles- ' constructed, or so loaded as to De iiaeiy

to cause delay in traffic or accident
or lniurv to man. beast or property. in this offering:

No. 652 Massive solid oak
did not take the trouble to leave word
for her. expecting to write back sownfijeo. z no one snan rioe upon tne

rear end of any vehicle without the after. But he lost her address and as Stand. 24x24 top: resrularconsent of the driver, and when so
riding no part of the person's body shall $2.50 value, special. . 1.95
protrude beyond the limits of the
venicie. N. 461 Mission style Stand,

Sec. 25 No one shall ride or drive 24x24 molded top,

$2.98
Will buy this Go-Ca- rt this
week. It is worth $4.00,
Has ten-inc- h rubber tire
wheels, adjustable foot'
end and back. Is extra
large size.

a horse not in every respect fit ror
use and capable for the work upon

AOTJHISWAY

Sec. g No vehicle shall stop withIts left side to the curb.
Sec. 9 No vehicle shall stand backedup to the curb, except when actuallyloading or unloading, and if said vehicleIs horse-draw- n and has four wheels,

the horse or horses must stand parallelto the curb and faced In the directionof traffic, but no vehicle shall standso backed up if It Interferes with orInterrupts the passage of other vehiclesor street cars.
Sec. 10 No vehicle shall back to

make a turn in any street, if by so do-
ing It interferes with other vehicles,
but shall go around the block or toa street sufficiently wide to turn In

No. 11 Three odd pieces, 11J4 yards, damwhich It Is employed, free from lame-
ness or sores calculated to cause pain.

he knew no one else In Portland he was
cut off from communication. ;

Knelp left his trunk and other pos-sesnlo-ns

at the Stalder house and aa
weeks passed by with no word from
him she became alarmed for his safety, j

and tried to find him through The
Journal. Meantime Knelp was work- - i

ing on the big Los Angeles aqueduct :

at Division creek, In the Mohave desert!where mails are infrequent and unre-liabl- e.

Knelp even lost connections
with his people In Germany and when
he returned to town found letters await- -
lng him that will enable him to write1
home once more.

aged $2.25
square legs, early English
finish; $4.00 value.... $2.95
No. 478 Highly polished
quartered golden oak, shaped
top 24x24; $5.75 value $4.50

and free from any vice or disease likely
to cause accident or injury to person
or property.

AND MANY OTHERSWhat a Vehicle Is.
Sec. 2S The word vehicle Includes

equestrians, led horses, and everything
on wheels or runners, except street cars
and babv carriages.wnnoui DacKing. Sole Agentssec, 11 Vehicles of the police and GOES TO COXVENTIOX Sole Agentslire department, vehicles carrying

unnea eiates man ana ambulances OF EAGLES AT OMAHA
11.111 II ur win Wi ll . nf ,10

c A GOOD PLACE TO TT?ADEl7j
j

k Power Washer.- -. J

Sec. 27 The word horse includes all
domestic animals.

Sec. 28 The word driver includes the
rider and driver of a horse, the rider
of wheels and the operator of a motor
vehicle or street car.

Sec. 29 Drivers of vehicles and
street cars must at all - times comply
with any direction by voice or hand,
of any member of the police force, as
to stopping, starting, approaching or
departing from any place; the manner
of taking up or setting down passengers
or loading or unloading goods in any
place.

Sec. 20 Ignorance of these rules shall
furnish no excuse for disregarding them.

Sec. 21 It shall be unlawful for any
person operating any bicycle, tricycle,
velocipede, motor-bicycl- e, automobile or

!5uySttsarx"Bangj
$30 Cash Guarantee Homes Completely Furnished on Easy

Terms at Reasonable Prices Sent on Free Trial

snan nave the right of way in any
street and through any procession.

See 12 Subject to section 11--, every-
thing being equal, all vehicles and
Street cars going In a northerly or
southerly direction shall have the right
Of way ov?r all vehicles and streetcars going in an easterly or westerly
direction.

Street Cars Are First.
Sec 13 Subject to section 11, streetcars shall have the right of way be-

tween crosB streets. oVer all othervehicles; and the driver of any vehicle,proceeding upon the track in front ofa street oar. shall Immediately turnout upon signal by the motorman,
driver, or conductor of the 3r.Sec. 14 No vehicle or street car shallso occupy any Btre,t as to Interfere withor Interrupt" the passage of other streetcars or vehicles

Sec. 15 No vehicle shall be drivenduring crowded traffic hours, on any

any other riding machine or horseless
vehicle to use thereon, while traveling
through the streets any Instrument for was modified so 'that enough could be

w ui t imiun to preventto the flames by drouth. The

t- - i '

vi " if
' i J ' I

r aj ' I

I

the purpose of giving warning, which
shall produce a sound of an unusually

close this moraine; when Circuit JudroBean handed down his decision In thecase of Andrews vs. the Henrietta Millscompany.
The decision Is In the nature of acompromise, which Is satisfactory toboth aides. The Injunction which pro-hiblt- cd

the mills from uslns; the, water

nuauiea injunction win be errectlvs antil October 1.loud, annoying or distressing character
ELECTRIC ROAD

GETS POWER SITE

TICKLES REPTILE

ONCE TOO OFTEII
or such mat win tend to irignten
pedestrians or animals. It being the In "re
tention or tins section io proniDii tnecnm luwn oireci, wnero mere are car

I . .. . .
journs! want ads. cost 1 cent a word.use of felrens or similar

Instruments for the purpose of produc
lng unusually loud, or distressing, or
annnrlnr RnnndiL

Sec. S3 Any one violating sny of
the rulm. regulations or provisions of 3Iedicine Man Lands in JailWhen You

Quit Coffee
this ordinance shall, upon conviction

(Special Dtopatcfc ta The JoarasL)
'Dayton, Wash., Bept 4. The latest

move In- - the electrlo railroad situationthereof, in the municipal court be pun- -
for Torturing" Gila In this valley is the dispatching" of en

rlneers representing; the Washington

lnhe'd bv a fine not exceeding fire hun-
dred dollars (1500 00) or by imprison-
ment for a period not exceeding ninety

) days or by both such fine and
imprisonment,

fee 21 Is an emergency clause.
and make Traction company, to the headwaters

of the Touebet river above Dayton. In
E. Snyder. the party are Dr. N. O. Blalock and

Profeasor W. D. Lyman of Walla Walla,
and E. Tappean Tannatt of Spokane.

W. E. Snyder, worthy diiI nrulilMt
Becuie h tickled th plt aad

rsophau of a gil monster, moat poi-

sonous of reptiles of the Heard famUr.Portland aerie. No. 4. Fraternal Order
Aecordlnr to Dr, Blalock the object Isof Eaglea. has been elected representa-

tive to the eleventh annual grand aerie with the point of a fouatam pen. M.
convention to be held in ' the cltv of

SURVEYING SOUTH
OF BROWNSVILLE

(Prla1 DUrt Tb Jearaal.)
Bmwnivllle, Or- - Sept 4. C H. Wa-

rs' r rrf Portland, promoter tn charge of
the fttld work far the proposed Central
Orison A Pacific railroad, returned

Omaha. Neb., September 12 to II.
to locate a power site, oa the Touch C
The Walls, Walla, st Columbia Traction
company has already completed final

Von Sautcn, diapenaer of freat medical
discoveries, must answer to a charr
of cruelty to animals In the JusticeOne or the most Important matters ta

Come up before the convention will be estimates for a power plsnt on thecourt Tufidir. He has been held to
Tukanon. With engineers of toth com

me adoption or a new ritual, which will
be exemplified by the committee, who
have ben working on it during the

appear In fluO caoh ball.
For wetks Von rUuten has held forthWedne4ay from Portland and at one at the corner of Third and Stark streeUfast year. .

paniea In the field, people of thla reflonare elated over the prospects of con-
struction oommenciBf soon.

That one of the two companies will
iwhj I mailing pfnsiniTtww irrr n. Anotner important matter ta coma

POSTUM
your morning cup,

you will know
how much the change is
worth to you in health
benefit.

Better digestion, sound
fleep, stronger nerves and a
clear brain soon follow.

There' a Reason"

That insures absolute results in a permanent way, and
modernly executed. This is "possible at this store under
the supervision of --optician.our expert Thousands on

our list to testify
up before i h coaventlon will be thepropoMd establishment of state aeries be crowded from the field when the

where, drrssed la the carb or aa orien-
tal pbjrttclan. he haa.seJd his wares.
Aa an advertisement he has been allow-
ing what Is declared to be a rila mon-
ster to bite him regularly several times
per day. -

Testerdar aftemoofi Chief Deputy

tcerepy renevir.g the grand aerie of a fight- - which is about dae Is precipi-
tated. Is evident, ss the valley wiU notrreacdeal of the minor details aertaJn-in- g

to the subordinate aeries.
Pacific cnest reirantatlves u support two electric Jtnea in addition

to the two steam road a The present
move of the Waahlnsten compear la

preliminary survey ror tne Tirst
miles ( m4, which will besin oa the
muthera rrt of town and extend east-
ward up the Calapoola valley. Phwold
plans carry and the weather permit the
propoeed mad will b bvllt as far as
CrawfnrdrriUe this fall Further thaa
this the men beck of the road are not
giving oat any statements.

Pastel Aklsu
Browtrtlla Or 8ert-- 4. ItanM

C table "Bill" Kleman. trsdatna to We Fill Our Own and Oculists' Prescriptionscentering their forrea oa the candldaev
f J. t Psrrr of Kan Pranctaco forran4 wont r rioe president, which' will

ward tne ronstabr s tttem In the wot considered the most importaat Vetreter bulldlns;. Third and Oak streets.
null Mm te the office of grand wor with a b'lnch or snwerreq satsoeDaa

Ktorred tn watch the rodlrine man.
made. -

IIEXBIETTA HILLS
thy present one year kenc.

The orrvr la now la Its tlimill vaav Cruel wre the alfhts KJirnan asserts
Akin. ftor of IX T. Akls of Craw and la established In every etata andterritory Id the'l'nloa and Is also

he wttiievsed. And his blood boiled whea
he saw Ven Beaten stick his foantslstan4ln4 in LamuKt. tfswalL Sandwich pn down the monnters tnroat to make
It et.it. Vcn Be u ten took the eila monluu4s and Ue PhHfppinea. with a total

; ""'WILL GET WATEB
rapeelal Divsatrt to The erraL)

lVrlieton. (r.. Bopt 4. The battle
cnaibevhl af half a mliUoa. ster with hla to the justice mwrt aad

iorTiii. aiai wawinwiar at IBs ege
f ' J T !. Lmcma was bm tn Ohln.

He wss a tnaa of ploflt4 character
" T friend wtil regret tn learaef his death. rsarnl irrWf eehM at tb hm. Kr. Fnrlr oftt-rt-- g

roliowed r r burial la-Ua- Craw.
rorda-rVu- e eaoetery.

Itmat Cereal Oeapaay. ttmrUs,
eti Creek, Kick

2j-zs-) w aainjrtoa street, tsrtwm Foorth and FL'th. 'rwie4 tt arvand town for .some timeUir is jei bail. ,'A rn--t P".s snan thinks jUamificturina; Jrwalera, Optic Lans, Diamond Importers' s'rtv mid ta Una becoci a secaad f p- - for the smalt awvonet of water now
fwiTc tn the lower er4 cf t'u t'ma-UU- a

nrer was broegbt to a trj-.porar-kaaa r -- . . "Imperials" iwll show soo. '


